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iver.
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weekly circulation In the atate.

Handler & IXaaa are our Portland
KentB and copies of the Astorian can

had every morning at their eland
rn First atreeu

WHAT A SILVER BASIS MEANS.

The New York Tribune eaye there are

persons Who consider It absurd to fear

that the country will fall to a silver

l.naH. Others, wh' realize that the tiling

lit possible, do not eee how, and there-

fore they contrive to bring about the

very result they fear. The thing In

question Is not at all one of theory

about whldi men may dispute Indefi-

nitely. It Is simply a change of fact,

whleri will be determined absolutely

y the opinion and action of men In

business on both sides of the ocean.

The first step, of course, would be

the establishment of a premium on

fold. Whenever gold becomes so

scarce, either through exportation or

such hoarding as has taken out of the

treasury $32,000,000 In January which

lias not gone abroad nor Into the

tanks, somebody who wants gold may

pay $101 in paper for 1100 In gold.

This Is not yet a change of basis, but
only a loss of baBls; Instead of being

worth the gold It promises the paper

becomes worth somewhat less. But

the moment a premium appears all

holders of gold will try to get It, and

anticipate that It may Increase, and

will therefore hold their gold In the
hope of realizing an Increase. This
necessarily tends to a sudden with-

drawal of all gold from active circula

tion, and It obvious enough that the
treasury would be quickly compelled

to pay out the last dollar and ounce of

gold, that It has, or else to refuse re-

demption of notes excepting In silver.

The exhaustion of the gold reserve

Inltfht come almost In a day, because

the treasury holds In excess of gold

certificates outstanding, only about
J.'iO.OOO.OOO both of coin and bullion, and

the New York banks alone hold nearly

double that amount of legal tenders
redeemable In gold.

Should the treasury decline to re-

deem notes except In sliver, the pre-

mium on gold would naturally rle
1th rapidity. It Is Impossible to say

liow far It mlfe--ht rise within any given
time. That would depend upon the
extent of foreign withdrawals of cap-

ital from this country, and upon the
speculative disposition of tho people
to realize profits by an advance In the
premium. Thcro are some who reason

that, as the greenbacks did not
much for a year after they

were Issued, so the currency now In use

would not. Ilut the first Issue of legal
tenders was of small amount, and only

IM.OOO.OOO by the llrst of July, 1802, and
besides they gave the people for the
first time a legal tender paper, which
many did not at once expect to de-

preciate at all. The notes, moreover,
were redeemable In gold, and were ex-

pected to be redeemed as soon as the
war ended. Tho paper now outstand-

ing Is In volume a thousand millions,

and the people have learned by yeani

of loss and suffering that It Is liable

to depreciate greatly If not kept re

deemable. It Is legally redeemable In

silver coin now worth about CO cents on

the diillar.so that, If payment In gold

should stop, there would be no asBur- -

ance that this paper would be redeem-

able except In silver. And If redeemable

only In silver. It would be worth no

more than silver coin.

Such a currency mtlit quickly depre-

ciate so fitr that men would give (2 In

pajwr for U In gold. Between 1 per

emit and 100 per cent, there would be

nn rational stopjilmr point for the pre-

mium, no point at which Its rise ought

m bo arrested rthort of the difference

in market value between gold and all.

lml'li-n- . When the time comes that
In R"IJ entirely ceased,

hikI the premium on gold mounts tow-t- rl

the difference letween gold and

l ilv. r bullion, then the currency will

!.;,. !,o other than a silver baals. No

, ren ii-- 4.w qui.'!.! that change

. Bfier irold redemption had
- .. ,iiKtiun tit

; imii of si tutil payments In

.:..t ". y !! whn have taper

and need gold to those wlio are hold

ing the eoid for the hlgtieet premium

they can get, and who know that the

1ms no reasonable stopping

point p .orl of the difference between

the two nietals. Under such clrcunv

stances It Is not at all Improbable

stances It Is not In the least Improba

ble that the paper currency of the

United Elates, within a single month

after redemption In gold had ceased,

might come to have no givtiier vaiue

than t'.v; ullvr bullion which alone

could be obtained for it at the treasury.

The money issue Is totally eliminated

from the senatorial contest Iby the ad
mitted Impossibility of electing any

free silver candidate, and the blindness

and utter fatuity of the continued op

position to Senator Dolpih's

has passed the limits of all patience

or reason. What Is the situation now

but the stubborn, arbitrary and malev-

olent determination of five or six men

to override the expressed will of a
majority of the Republicans in the
legislature, and, out of personal objec

tions to Dolph, to force the selection

of some other man, regardless of the
good of the Btate and the party? These

men know tnai any oojection iney

urge against Mr. DoliJh n.'.ifht be con

ceded, and 'he would yet remain the

strongest and most use 11 man to be

sent to Washington. It la exasperating
to this, section of the state that Just

at the time when we have some hope

of realizing the long expected period of

development, and Senator Dolph by

reason of Mb extraordinary power and

influence is more than ever needed In

the senate, an attempt should be made

to defeat him Ibecause of prejudices

Oliat have nothing to do with his ca
pacity to render public service. What
ever the people of bis own state may

think about It, It Is the universal opin-

ion in Washington and all over the

East, that Senator Dolph has had

more to do with advancing Nicaragua

canal legislation than any other man

In congress, not even excepting Sen

ator Morgan, and It In Incomprehen-

sible to practical business men every-

where that there should ibe any serious

opposition to his Califor-

nia and Washington lliave long been

Jealous of Senator Dolph's Influence In

the national capital, and are today se-

cretly olated over his prospective de-

feat, and the return of some new man

from Oregon wholly destitute of any
prestige or Influence. Any other ttate
on the Pacific slope would Jump at the

chance to to represented In the senate

by J. N. Doll; and lot the secret of

his high standing and Importance there
be what It may, Oregon certainly has
no reason to complain of It. It may be

deliberately stated that If it were not

for the false representations that have

been and which are Btlll being Indus-

triously circulated touching tho pros-

pect of electing some certain other
candidate, there would 'be such an

of public sentiment In Clatsop

county as would drive her representa-

tives lnt.i cither voting for Senator
Dolph or resigning from the legislature.

If there Is any doubt as to the truth
of this statement, let Senator Doli'h's

friends try the experiment of sending

a committee of reputable gentlemen

down here to explain to the people the

real situation at Salem, and they will

Boon And out tine secret or u.tuaop
county's supposed opposition.

. TEACHER'S EXAMINATION.

The regular quarterly examination
of teadher for county certificates ano
state dlidomaa will be held at Court
Street school diouue, Astoria, Wednes
day, February 13th, beginning at 1

o'clock ami continuing through the
week. Applicants for county certlA- -

cutes will be present promptly at the
time and place specified. Applicants
for state dlilomas will be present Sat-

urday, February 16th, at 9 o'clock a.
m. H. S. LYMAN.

School Supt.

Representative Charles Curtis, of the
fourth dUtrlct, who was bora hi Shaw
nee county, will be the only native of
Kansas In the state's congressional
delegation. Richard Blue was born in
Virginia, Case Drodertek In Indiana,
Judge Miller In Maine. S. S. Klrkpat-rtc- k

In Illinois, and William Baker and
Chester Long In Pennsylvania. Every
member of the delegation Is a lawyer.
tour were soldiers In the civil war, all
of them were brought up on farms
with the exception of Curtis, and three
of them have been school teachers.

INDORSED BY THE PRESS.

Gentlemen.' This Is to certify that I
have used Krause'a Headache Capsules
with satisfactory results. I bought a
bos which cost me und one tupec I

cured me of a dreadful sick hmdnelie.
My wife and myself have both used
the medicines manufactured by the
Norman Llcht;- - Mfg Co.. iwd we re-

commend them to the public as being
JJust What they are represented.

Respectfully,
W. J. HUTCHISON,

E1. Gazette, Pleasant Hill. Mo.
Twenty-fiv- e cents, for sale by Chas.

Rogers, Astoria. Or., sole agents.

Five million barrels of beer were con
suined In New York City last year. Two
and one-thir- d barrels for each person.
vounjf and old. giv a faint Idea of
the Saharae thlnt racing In Gotham

Dr. Price's Cream Caklnjr Powder
Am nM CoU MtU M rfwliuv VtU. M Fraaciv
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5cotfs
Emulsion

the cream of Cod liver Oil, with
Hypophosphites, is for

Coughs,
Colds,

Sore Throat,
Bronchitis,

Weak Lungs,
Consumption,
Loss of Flo3h,

Emaciation,
Weak Gabies,

Crowing Children,
Poor Mothers' Milk,

Scrofula,
Anaemia;

in fact, for all conditions call-
ing for a quick and effective
nourishment. Sendfor PamphM. Frtt.
Icott&Bownc, N. Y. allDruggiiti. 60cmd$l.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that I, as
of the estate of John W,

White, deceased, have filed my final
account in the County Court of the
Jtraite of Oregon, for Clatsop County,

and thKUt Wednesday, the 5th day of
rttaruary, 1894, at 10 o'clock a. m., Is
the time appointed for the hearing of
objections to, and the final settlement of
saaa accounit.

FRANK J. TAYLOR,

Oilveuton News: A blunt truth Is

sometimes sharper than a two-edge- d

sword.

Most people cannot afford to experi-
ment. They want Immediate relief.
That's wTiy they use One 'Minute Cough
Cure. Chas. Rogers,

The Omaha Gun Club has sent the
Council Bluffs Gun Club a challenge for

i prize shoot, w'hloh will be accepted.

It cures piles, It cures obstinate sores,
chapped hands, wounds. It does this
qt lckly. Is there any good reason why
you should not use DeWltt's Witch
Hazel Salve? Chas. Rogers.

Trueh: "What Is meant by the coin
of vantage?" "I don't know, but 1

am well aware of the advantage the
?oln ihns."

Rusy have no time, and sensl-N- o

pp'ip'e no Inclination to use a slow
-- emedy. Oi" Minute Cougih Cure acts
orompflv p.n;l gives permanent results.
Chns Rogers.

'Milwaukee Journal: When a man li
jointed out as typical of a certain
ilass nr race, he Is irenerally about the
worst specimen of the lot.

You make no mistake when you take
DeWltt's Tittle Karly Risers for

or headache,
the!.? little pills cure them. Chas

Rogers.

Ooiihnm Journal: Man wants but
Httle here lielow of wealth's bright gol

den calf, but Wlmn he gets the horns
and licels ho wants the other half.

The name One Minute Cougih Cure
suggests a medicine that relieves at

nee, and quickly cures. Its use proves
t. Oh as. Rogers.

Boston Bulletin: "Say, Jack, what
Is the capital of Switzerland?" Jack,
Who ihas Juat returned from abroad)
"Why, tho money they get from trav
elers, of course."

All Mm patent medicines advertised
n this pnrr. together with the cholc-- t

perfumery, snd toilet articles, etc.,
ir lw tinucht nt the lowest prices nt

f. W. Conn druir store, opposite
Moiel A. torin.

An order has recently been sent out
rom tho railway mall headquarters
eaulrlnft a photograph of each employe

'.o bo afllxed to ihls commission.

ROYAL Baking Powder.
Highest of all la leavening
SirCFGttlV. S. Government Report

Indianapolis Journal: "It is an emp
ty vw.gan that makes the most noise,'
mid the man who delights to talk In

ihoris:us.
"Well, what of that," retorted the

other man. "It is Just the otiher way
wltOi a man. He makes the most
ioIho When he Is full."

KHTLOH'S CURE, the great Cough
and Croup Cure, Is In great demand.
Pocket size contains twenty-fiv- e doses
only 25 cents. Children love It. Sold
by J. W. Conn.

The new vegetable shortening is
the most popular food product of
the day. Its use means good food,
pood health and a goodly caving
iu the end. Since the introduc-
tion of Cottolene, lard has no
longer place in food or kitchen.

serves every purpose of lard, and
serves it without grease, odor or
indigestion. Those who have
given Cottolene a fair trial never
go back to lard. Ee sure and get
the genuine. Don't let any dealer

1alin off any of the many worth
imitations oa you.

Sold is t and A pnnnd psUla by

Tho N. K. Fatrbantt
Company,

Sir; R P.

3

(flill Leave for Tillamook

as the aieathec mill permit.

rhe steamer R. P. Elmore connects with Union Pacific steamers for Portland and
through tickets are issued from Portland to Tillamook Bay points

by the Union Pacific Company. Ship freight
by Union Pacific Steamers.

i', . R

as

& CO, -
UNOIN PACIFIC R. R. CO., AzenU, Poftlnd.

If You Want

for

ELijMORE

Every four Days Near

to Know

ELHORE, SANBORN Agents, Astoria

Anything about Astoriar Clatsop

County, wiite to the

Astokian Bureau of Information
Astoria, Oregon.

To people who want to fettle in

a real live wide-awa- ke city, with

prospects of becoming the Greatest

Commercial Seaport on the Pacific

Northwest, Astoria affords more

opportunities than any other.

if

On a dark, slomy nij-ht- , when the title is
elbing fust ami the hardy fisherman finds it alrcoi-- t

irapos-sibl- to handle his net, has he ever ptoprtd
to think, should it hceome caught on a snag, what

brand of twine would stand the greatest strain?
Did he ever ask his brother fishermen what sort or

twine they used? If so in nine eases out often,
if they bo successful fishermen, the answer has

been "MARSHALL'S TWINE."

It is the ONLY Brand
of Twine to use.

REMOVED !

REMOVED !

REMOVED!

B. F. ALLEN lias removed
his stock of wall paper, paints
and window glass to 305 Com-

mercial St., dir ctly oppo.-it-e

Rescue Hall.

REMOVAL!
REMOVAL!

REMOVAL!

J. B. WYATT,
Astoria, Oregon.

Hardware,
Ship Chandlery,

Groceries,
Provisions,

PAINTS and OILS.

Special Attention Pld to Supplying Ships.

EVERY REQUISITE FOR

: first Class Funerals :

' AT

POfHi'S Undertaking Parlors,
THIRD STREET.

Rates Reasonable. Embalming a Specialty

WHO
WANTS
TWINE

It astonishes the old time mnlicrs (o

wee how the fishermen have taken to
MarslinH'ti twine the last few years und
they may.

THE
HIGH
BOAT

of last etasou over nil the other
boats on the rivei used MARSHALL'S
TWINE.

WHY?

Because it is the etroncept. Becnnse
it hns not been wedcrned by bleaching.
Because il is 6old with a (,'Unnniti'O t lint

if it doi'3 not prove satisfactory it can he
brought buck at the end of the season.

florth Pacific Bmaery
JOHN KOPP, Prop.

Bohemian Lager Beer
And XX PORTER.

All orders promptly attended to

STILL IN THE LEAD.

Columbia River and Fuget Sound Nav- -

lgation Co.

Steamer Telephone.

;i sJjfi!fjLSir"'Tx
: Utflm ft. :i

i: Leaves Astoria Tor Portland and way
landings at 7 p. m. dailv, Sunday ex-- !

cepted.
Leaves Portland evrrv dnv except Sun

;!;dayat7a. m. C. W. STONE,
iji Agent Astoria.

J Telephone No. 11.
!!: E. A. Seeley, Gen'l Agt., Portland.
Iji U. B. Scott, President.
!

IS .

REDUCED RATES.
Between Astoria and Portland

- v. ; .'S? 1VjS9 1

3 A

8TEAMEH
SARAH DIXON,

S WINTEtt TIJIE TABLE.
Steamer fctrah Dixon leaves Astoria

Monday morninsr for Portland at 6

o'clock, (ind Tuesday and Thursday
S evening at G o'clock. Returning leaves
S Portland Sunday morning at 1:30 and
S Monday and Wednesday evening at
! 7:30.

jS Kound trip $2.00; single trip, $1.25.
S Upper berths 60 cents; lower berths.
! 73 cents; meals, 25 cents.

i!l SHAVER TRANSPORTATION CO

! ROSS H1GGINS & CO.

i. Grocers, : and : Butchers
S j Astoria and Upper Astoria.

ij! Flna TtM iJ Cofffcs. TM Doaiestk
and Tn'plca.1 1:ru!ts, Vf eHabVs, Sue ar

Ci'rcd Kjms. Bacon, ttc.
! i Choice Fresh and - Salt - Meats.

...
C H VVII I PTT

plumbing,
Oas and 5team Fitting,
Mot Air, Steam ana
Water Heating.

17i Twetfth ctrcct. Ajtoita. Or. ,

i!

I.t iht- liiif to t:Jte tu Ml

IiOlll'S

EASTand SOUTH

It i$ the DiiMG CAR ROUTE

It offer the licsr service, ooriij
b ill K

SPEED am! COMFORT

It Is the por iil r mute with tliose who
i to trawl uu

the SAFEST!
V is ? Ilif mute yo fliou'd
t;ike. it runs llnou.ll vrtil'Uu?i
traius evury iJay l"e jrtw lo

St. Paul id GMcep.

No Change of Cars,

lcgant rullxia Sleepers,

Supfrior Tourist

SpIi.iG!'id Free uccouil-clas- s Slttpors,

Only one o'mn je ol cars

PORTLftNO to KEW YORK.

Through Tickets

To Any Part of iiir dvilizet! world.

PaHflonKors tUUetei viti. all honis ruiutiiix
bttwoi-- AiiLurlii, iiftlhwa and i'uriaud.

Fi:'l infirniit(-.'!- i conccrnin? ri'tM. tl'ne o!
trait.s, I'oulH i?'iu iv.tr" "v i.iii.j. hod
ltulH'f-i!l,- IV

C. W. SYrhE.
..lo-'ir- i

h'iouniiir Dock.

A. h. GM4Ml.TCr(,
Ax ' ".n t At' fl Ai'i'ii

'i lljrL c. r. '.Vli'i'iK.t tiiTl,
Foil ..ml. (irviin

Cila.i Paie

RAIL WA-Y- .

AMIIRICA-'-

Greatest Trans Ccntinenta

Railway Byatem.

FH0,TI OCERH TO OCEAN

IN

Palaee Dining Room end Sleeping Cars

Loxcttloas-Dinin- Cars.

Elegant Day Coashes.

ALSO

Observation C&fs, ellcming Uubroken

Viecs ol the tfonderfal ftoantaia

Country.

$5.00 and $10.00

Saved on all tickets east. Tourist car
(he best on wheels. Equipments of the
very finest throughout.

AL!0

CANADIAN PACIFIC ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP LIN

To China and ianan.

JSmpress of Japan, November 12th.
Empress of China, December 10th.

For ticket rates and Information, call
on or address,

JAS. FINLATSON, Agt,
Astoria, Or.

A. B. Calder, Traveling Pacs. Asrt.,
Tacoma, Wash.,

neo. McL. Brown, rist. Pasn. Agt.
Vnncouver. H. C

Ths 'Original a Genuine
(WOKCHSTKR8HIEK)

mmmmm
SAUCE

Impart, tbc moat dtiieioua taste and test to

llot & Cold Moata

SALADS

Rarshlta. Vo

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
Take Nov. 8 tut Lead Perrim

J 'Enatirre oo ertry botde of original & frnalaa,
$hm SaiHaaiVi Soua, New York.


